HELMAN Jakub (1845–1925), merchant. He was born on 28th September 1845 in Częstochowa, the son of Icsek and Szajndla née Żys.

From circa 1869, he ran (initially with Chil Helman?) a wine, delicatessen and colonial goods warehouse, including domestic and foreign spirits. He belonged to the “Dobroczynność” Charitable Society for Jews.

In 1869, in Częstochowa, he married Estera née Rozenberg (1847 Częstochowa). Their sons were → Dawid Lejb and Aleksander (29th August 1879 Częstochowa).

Rocznik częstochowski. Kalendarz 1903, p. XXXIV; Sprawozdanie Towarzystwa Dobroczynności dla Żydów 1913, p. 3. – Materials (extracts from civil registries and records) in the ODDC collections.
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